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www.facebook.com/kpmmacau

www.instagram.com/kpm_macau/

www.linkedin.com/company/kpm-project-management-ltd

art direction

kpm project management limited

graphic project

kpm project management limited

photography

kpm project management limited

nuno calçada bastos (pp. 32-33) 

pedro pinto basto (pp. 16, 30, 54-55)

credits

address

avenida da praia grande, edifício comercial si toi 619, 09-06 

macau

telephone

(853) 2832 9242

email

info@kpm-macau.com

website

www.kpm-macau.com

contacts social
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       2014 small & medium enterprise award 

in november 2014, kpm project management ltd was awarded 

the “2014 small & medium enterprise award” at the business 

awards of macau 2014, to recogniZe that kpm have made 

significant contributions to the diversification of the 

economy and achieved outstanding performance.

       company 

estabilished in macau in 2010

registered in d.s.s.o.p.t.

team: 

construction industry safety card holders

local and foreign eXperience

       full service 

architecture & interior design

design & build

civil engineering

e&m engineering

project management

3d architectural rendering

       at all stages 

from design and engineering to construction

high control on quality and timeframe

high control on cost of all project phases

awardsabout us

       creative 

the creative solutions, that we use on our design approach 

or on our engineering alternative proposals, is what 

motivates us and will be what will surprise you and catch 

your attention. 

       professional 

the professional approach we have on every job, will 

guarantee that your project, being a architectural proposal 

or the management of your construction, being a quantity 

surveying or your renovation works or a structural design, 

being a e&m installation or an entire project coordination, 

will have a thorough implementation of every up-to-date 

standard procedures and specifications.

       response 

our final objective is to give you the response you were 

looking for, optimiZed by our professional added value 

and approach, in a way that will answer to all the needs you 

have for your office, for your retail space or residential 

apartment, offering you new ideas and concepts.

statements
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      macau lifestyle

designing macau with rui barbosa

rui barbosa’s work is directly involved in the contemporary 

development of the city, and he writes articles for macau 

lifestyle eXploring the history and culture of the area within 

the conteXt of its architecture and urban design.

partners

      ambiente

ambiente properties ltd is a macau based company offering 

property related services. our consultants are long-term  

macau residents with local eXpertise, providing friendly, 

practical advice and guidance.

we advise local & international clients seeking investment 

opportunities in residential & commercial properties in 

macau.

our sister company, ambiente properties international ltd 

handles a portfolio of select investment properties for 

purchase in hong kong.

from purchase & rentals, to design, renovation & fit-out, 

tenanting & property management, the ambiente team provides 

a personalised service to suit individual, specific needs.

ambiente’s orientation packages cover all areas of concern 

for the newly arriving eXpatriate. from advice on health care, 

schooling and pets, to sourcing the best food and wine, 

buying a car, purchasing furniture and household goods, 

arranging handyman and cleaning services – we are here to 

help!

      pot enters asia with kpm limited distribution

Varas Verdes, the portuguese brand specialiZed in eco design 

and sustainable furniture, enters asia by the hands of kpm, 

a interior design, architecture, engineering and project 

management company established in macau.

according to the promotion and trading of portuguese 

furniture products, kpm is an authoriZed partner for the 

distribution and promotion of varas verdes’ products in this 

market.

with this partnership, varas verdes’ last creation, pot, 

presents itself in a contemporary furniture shop in hong 

kong, dimension LiVing.

pot, is a 100% multi-functional stool with the shape of a 

vase with varas verdes’ design and sofalca production, 

a processing company from abrantes in portugal. it is 

produced from agglomerated eXpanded cork without any 

resource to additions or products that may cause harm to 

the environment.
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acs lawyers & private notary

aerial arts macau

air macau co. limited

big blue limited

cam - macau international airport co. 

limited

cbre limited (hong kong)

cb richard ellis limited

cc atelier de arquitectura lda

classic fine foods macau

china construction bank

cityschool international

cruZ verde limitada

directel macau limited

east capital

fidelidade - companhia de seguros s.a.

fundação rui cunha

global language school

green cross veterinary clinic macau

hollywood nails limited

iaohin gallery

icon communications limited

ift - institute for turism studies

image digital

in portuguese food restaurant

international institute of macau

lord stow’s bakery & cafe

macau university

manulife (international) limited

marsh & mclennan companies

mdme lawyers 

mercedes benZ macau

metro wholesale myanmar ltd

pc consultadoria lda

private clients

rato, ling, lei & cortÉs - advogados

restaurant “o lopes”

restaurant portuscale

rp macau - intellectual property services 

limited

rui afonso lawyers & notary

sniper capital

star travel agency

the blissful carrot vegetarian take-away

we love waX beauty salon

Zung fu (macau) limited

our clients
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aerial arts macau school design submission services

acs lawyers & private notary office renovation

air macau vip lounge renovation at m.i.a.

bairro alto restaurant construction

bela vista apartment renovation

big blue apartment renovation 

ccb macau maintenance

ccb signage installation works

city of dreams image digital retail shop

city school international office renovation

chief eXecutive lounge renovation at m.i.a.

chun hin kok  apartment renovation

directel office renovation works

east capital apartment renovation

fidelidade insurance office renovation

frc art gallery renovation

global language school fit-out

global star travel agency renovation

green cross veterinary hospital fit-out

hellene garden apartment renovation

hellene garden dupleX apartment renovation

hipodromo garden apartment renovation

hogo digital office renovation

hollywood nails retail shop renovation

iacm government integrated services construction

iaohin amber gallery renovation

icon communications office renovation

ift - institute for turism studies rooftop signage

in portuguese food restaurant shop front

jade garden  apartment renovation

kam hoi san apartment renovation

kinglight garden apartment renovation

lord stow’s bakery & cafe grand canal kiosk construction

lord stow’s bakery & cafe kiosk construction

lord stow’s bakery & cafe retail shop at the venetian

lou lim ieok apartment renovation

macau university mall public areas renovation

man tak apartment renovation

marsh / jlt office integration fit-out works

mdme lawyers main office renovation

mdme lawyers office renovation

mercedes benZ delivery center and workshop renovation

mercedes benZ showroom renovation

mercedes benZ workshop signage installation

metro wholesale myanmar warehouse fit-out

nam ngon apartment renovation

nova city apartment  renovation

nova city t9 apartment  renovation

ocean garden apartment renovation

one central tower 6 maintenance 

padre narciso building renovation

pearl on the lough apartment renovation

restaurante o lopes retail renovation

restaurante portuscale retail renovation

rllc lawyers lobby renovation

rlvlc lawyers office renovation

rp macau office renovation

rui afonso lawyers office renovation

sakura court  apartment renovation

theatre 6 steelworks at the venetian

the blissful carrot vegetarian take-away renovation

the fountainside kitchenette renovation

tjoi long sea view apartment renovation

walk-in closet & bathroom renovation

we love waX beauty salon renovation

wing soon kok lobby renovation

Zuellig pharma lobby renovation

Zung fu office renovation

project eXperience
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LORD STOW’S BAKERY & 

CAFE RETAIL SHOP

location | grand canal, the venetian macao

project | 2015

construction area | 93 m2

client | lord stow’s bakery & cafe 

architecture | kpm project management ltd

project management | kpm project management ltd

3d rendering | kpm project management ltd

mep | kpm project management ltd

contractor | kpm project management ltd

design & build

kpm provided conceptual, 3d, schematic and detailed 

design for the construction of the new shop at 

the venetian casino of the famous cafe in macau, 

and project management services to include 

administration, construction management and 

submission services and liaison with the venetian retail 

management and government representatives. (built)

retail & public
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LORD STOW’S BAKERY & 

CAFE GRAND CANAL KIOSK

location | grand canal, the venetian macao

project | 2017

construction area | 4 m2

client | lord stow’s bakery & cafe 

architecture | kpm project management ltd

project management | kpm project management ltd

3d rendering | kpm project management ltd

mep | kpm project management ltd

contractor | kpm project management ltd

design / architecture & project management

kpm provided conceptual, 3d, schematic and detailed 

design for the renovation of the kiosk at the grand 

canal shoppes at venetian macau and project 

management services to include construction 

management and submission services and liaison with 

the venetian retail management.

(built)

retail & public
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location | rua de aveiro, ed mei keng bl5, taipa, macau

project | 2019

construction area | 185 m2 / 1991 FT2

client | green cross veterinary hospital macau

architecture | kpm project management ltd

project management | kpm project management ltd

3d rendering | kpm project management ltd

mep | kpm project management ltd

contractor | kpm project management ltd

GREEN CROSS VETERINARY 

HOSPITAL mACAU

design & build

kpm provided conceptual, 3d, schematic and detailed 

design for the fit-out of green cross veterinary 

hospital in macau, and project management services 

to include submission, planning, construction 

works and procurement services. (built)

retail & public
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location | estrada do istmo, cotai, macau

project | 2016

construction area | 154 m2

client | image digital

architecture | kpm project management ltd

project management | kpm project management ltd

3d rendering | kpm project management ltd

CITY OF DREAmS ImAGE 

DIGITAL RETAIL SHOP

design / architecture & project management

kpm provided conceptual, 3d, schematic and detailed 

design for the interior fit-out renovation of an 

electronic equipments shop at the city of dreams 

macau. (proposal)

retail & public
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LORD STOW’S BAKERY & 

CAFE KIOSK DESIGN

location | grand canal, the venetian macao

project | 2015

construction area | 93 m2

client | lord stow’s bakery & cafe 

architecture | kpm project management ltd

project management | kpm project management ltd

3d rendering | kpm project management ltd

mep | kpm project management ltd

contractor | kool supplying services ltd

design & build

kpm provided conceptual, 3d, schematic and detailed 

design for the construction of the new shop at 

the venetian casino of the famous cafe in macau, 

and project management services to include 

administration, construction management and 

submission services and liaison with the venetian retail 

management and government representatives. (built)

retail & public
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GLOBAL STAR TRAVEL 

AGENCY RENOVATION

location | nape, macau

project | 2017

construction area | 58 m2

client | global star travel 

architecture | kpm project management ltd

project management | kpm project management ltd

3d rendering | kpm project management ltd

mep | kpm project management ltd

contractor | kpm project management ltd

design & build

kpm provided conceptual, 3d, schematic and detailed 

design for the renovation of the new travel agency in 

macau, and project management services to include 

submission, planning, construction works and 

procurement services. (built)

retail & public
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TASCA DO BAIRRO ALTO 

RESTAURANT DESIGN

location | beco da boa vista, macau

project | 2015-2016

construction area | 62 m2

client | private 

architecture | kpm project management ltd

project management | kpm project management ltd

3d rendering | kpm project management ltd

mep | kpm project management ltd

design / architecture & project management

kpm provided conceptual, 3d, schematic and 

detailed design for the fit-out of a restaurant, 

including project management services to include 

commercial, construction management and 

submission services to the government authorities. 

(submission stage)

retail & public
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WING SOON KOK LOBBY 

RENOVATION

location | travessa do bispo, macau

project | 2014

construction area | 30 m2

client | rp - intellectual property services

architecture | kpm project management ltd

project management | kpm project management ltd

3d rendering | kpm project management ltd

mep | kpm project management ltd

contractor | kool supplying services ltd

design / architecture & project management

kpm provided conceptual, 3d, schematic and detailed 

design as well as construction management 

services for the fit-out of a public building main 

lobby. (built)

retail & public
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retail & public

WE LOVE WAX BEAUTY SALON 

RENOVATION

design & build

location | rua dos negociantes, taipa, macau

project | 2018

construction area | 133 m2

client | we love waX

architecture | project management | 3d | mep | kpm ltd

contractor | kpm project management ltd

IN PORTUGUESE FOOD 

RESTAURANT ENTRANCE

design & build

location | rua correia da silva, taipa, macau

project | 2017

construction area | 10 m2

client | in portuguese food restaurant 

architecture | project management | 3d | mep | kpm ltd

contractor | kool supplying services ltd

THE BLISSFUL CARROT

TAKE-AWAY RENOVATION

design & build

location | rua gov. tamagnini barbosa, taipa, macau

project | 2018

construction area | 136 m2

client | private 

architecture | project management | 3d | mep | kpm ltd

corporate & office
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FUNDAÇÃO RUI CUNHA ART 

GALERY RENOVATION

design / architecture

location | avenida da praia grande, macau

project | 2013

construction area | 120 m2

client | fundação rui cunha

architecture | project management | 3d | mep | kpm ltd

contractor | kool supplying services ltd

mACAU UNIVERSITY mALL 

PUBLIC AREAS RENOVATION

design & build (proposal)

location | henqin island, macau

project | 2017

construction area | 462 m2

client | macau university

architecture | 3d | kpm project management ltd

project management | kpm ltd and masterpiece

hollywood nails retail 

shop renovation

design / architecture & project management

location | rotunda do estádio, taipa, macau

project | 2014

construction area | 33 m2

client | hollywood nails salon 

architecture | project management | 3d | mep | kpm ltd

contractor | kool supplying services ltd
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location | macau international airport

project | 2013-2015

construction area | 369 m2

client | air macau company limited

architecture | kpm project management ltd

project management | kpm project management ltd

3d rendering | kpm project management ltd

e&m | cascade engineering consultancy co ltd

contractor  | veng luen tai eng & constr co ltd

AIR mACAU VIP LOUNGE 

RENOVATION AT m.I.A.

design / architecture & project management

after being involved in the design tender bidding 

stage, with a conceptual, 3d and schematic design 

proposal, kpm was invited to provide complete design 

and pm services for macau’s flag carrier vip lounge 

fit-out at the mia which also included administration, 

commercial, construction management, submission 

services and liaison with mia authorities. (built)

corporate & office
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RATO, LING, LEI & CORTÉS

LAWYERS OFFICE LOBBY

location | av. da amiZade, landmark tower, macau

project | 2016

construction area | 66 m2

client | rato, ling, lei & cortÉs – advogados

architecture / 3d | luís sá machado, conceição 

perry, isabel bragança

project management | kpm project management ltd

mep | kpm project management ltd

contractor | kpm project management ltd

detailed design & build

kpm provided schematic and detailed design & build 

services for the interior fit-out renovation of a 

lawyers office lobby which included administration, 

commercial and construction works services.

(built)

corporate & office
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mETRO GROUP WHOLESALE 

WAREHOUSE & OFFICE

design / architecture & project management

kpm provided schematic and detailed design and 

project management services which included 

construction management for the fit-out of a new 

warehouse for a wholesale fine food company. 

corporate & office

location | estr. pac on, ed. ind. san nam, taipa, macau

project | 2019

construction area | 1118 m2

client | metro wholesale myanmar ltd. (metro group)

architecture | metro / kpm project management ltd

project management | kpm project management ltd

mep | capstone const. & engineering co. ltd

contractor | capstone const. & engineering co. ltd
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mARSH & mCLENNAN 

COmPANIES OFFICE

location | macau

project | 2019

construction area | 246 m2 / 2648 FT2

client | marsh & mclennan companies

architecture | jll portfolio design apac

project management | kpm project management ltd

3d rendering | jll portfolio design apac

mep | kpm project management ltd

detailed design & build

kpm provided schematic and detailed design & 

build services for the interior fit-out renovation 

of an office space which included administration, 

commercial and construction works services.

corporate & office
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RP mACAU OFFICE 

RENOVATION

location | travessa do bispo, macau

project | 2015

construction area | 61 m2

client | rp - intellectual property services

architecture | kpm project management ltd

project management | kpm project management ltd

3d rendering | kpm project management ltd

mep | kpm project management ltd

contractor  | private contractor

design / architecture & project management

kpm provided conceptual, 3d, schematic and detailed 

design and project management services which 

included construction management for the fit-

out of a new office for an intellectual property 

company. (built)

corporate & office
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CHIEF EXECUTIVE LOUNGE 

AT mACAU INT. AIRPORT

location | macau international airport

project | 2015

construction area | 121 m2

client | c.a.m. sociedade do aeroporto int. macau

architecture | kpm project management ltd

project management | kpm project management ltd

3d rendering | kpm project management ltd

mep | kpm project management ltd

design / architecture 

kpm provided conceptual, 3d and schematic design 

to be included in the tender process and eXecution 

of macau’s chief eXecutive lounge at m.i.a. - macau 

international airport. (built)

corporate & office
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ZUNG FU 

OFFICE RENOVATION

location | avenida dr. sun yat sen, taipa, macau

project | 2013

construction area | 369 m2

client | Zung fu company limited

architecture | kpm project management ltd

project management | kpm project management ltd

e&m | joint win construction & engineering co ltd

contractor  | joint win const & engineering co ltd

design & build

invited for the design & build tender bidding for Zung 

fu’s (eXclusive mercedes benZ retailer in macau and 

hk) head office in macau, kpm provided complete 

design & build services. (built)

corporate & office
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ZUELLIG PHARmA LOBBY 

RENOVATION

location | est. marginal do hipódromo, macau

project | 2014

construction area | 55 m2

client | Zuellig pharma

architecture | kpm project management ltd

project management | kpm project management ltd

3d rendering | kpm project management ltd

mep | kpm project management ltd

contractor | tang kam keong construtor civil

design & build

kpm provided design & build services which included 

a conceptual, 3d and schematic design proposal 

to the client at the bidding stage, for a full fit-out 

renovation of the company’s building lobby (built)

corporate & office
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mdmE LAWYERS mAIN 

OFFICE RENOVATION

location | av. da praia grande, china law, macau

project | 2013

construction area | 345 m2

client | mdme lawyers & private notary 

architecture | kpm project management ltd

project management | kpm project management ltd

3d rendering | kpm project management ltd

design / architecture & project management

kpm provided a conceptual, 3d and schematic design 

proposal for the fit-out renovation of a lawyer’s 

office in macau, which also included project 

management services. (proposal)

corporate & office
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mdmE LAWYERS OFFICE 

RENOVATION

location | av. da praia grande, china law, macau

project | 2017

construction area | 130 m2

client | mdme lawyers & private notary 

architecture | kpm project management ltd

project management | kpm project management ltd

mep | kpm project management ltd

construction | kpm project management ltd

design & build

kpm provided conceptual, schematic and detailed 

design for the renovation of a lawyers office 

in macau, and project management services to 

include planning, construction management and 

procurement services. (built)

corporate & office
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design & build

kpm provided conceptual, 3d, schematic and detailed 

design for the renovation of the institute lobby in 

macau, and project management services to include 

planning and construction management. (built)

INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE OF 

mACAU LOBBY RENOVATION

location | nape, macau

project | 2017

construction area | 15 m2

client | international institute of macau

architecture | kpm project management ltd

3d | kpm project management ltd

project management | kpm project management ltd

contractor | kpm project management ltd

corporate & office
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ACS LAWYERS OFFICE 

RENOVATION

location | dinasty plaZa, nape, macau

project | 2018

construction area | 142 m2

client | acs lawyers & private notary 

architecture | kpm project management ltd

3d | kpm project management ltd

project management | kpm project management ltd

mep | kpm project management ltd

construction | kpm project management ltd

design & build

kpm provided conceptual, schematic and detailed 

design for the renovation of a lawyers office in 

macau, and project management services to include 

planning, construction works and procurement 

services. (built)

corporate & office
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design & build

kpm provided conceptual, 3d, schematic and detailed 

design for the renovation of the global language 

school in macau, and project management services 

to include planning and construction works. 

(built).

GLOBAL LANGUAGE 

SCHOOL FIT-OUT

location | av. praia grande, macau

project | 2018

construction area | 83 m2

client | global language school

architecture | kpm project management ltd

3d | kpm project management ltd

project management | kpm project management ltd

contractor | kpm project management ltd

corporate & office
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mERCEDES-BENZ WORKSHOP 

SIGNAGE INSTALLATION

design, submission & installation

location | estr. de pac on, ed. ind. san nam, taipa, macau

project | 2015

client | Zung fu motors (macau) limited

architecture | project management | mep | kpm ltd

contractor | tang kam keong construtor civil

DIRECTEL mACAU OFFICE 

RENOVATION WORKS

project management

location | rua dr. pedro lobo, edif. luso bank, macau

project | 2015

construction area | 200 m2

client | directel macau

architecture | filipe coutinho

project management | mep | kpm project management ltd

contractor | kool supplying services ltd

IAOHIN AmBER GALLERY 

RENOVATION

design / architecture & submission

location | travessa de antónio da silva, macau

project | 2016

construction area | 44 m2

client | iaohin gallery

architecture | project management | 3d | kpm ltd
eXisting

corporate & office
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HOGO DIGITAL OFFICE 

RENOVATION

design & build (proposal)

location | av. da praia grande, macau

project | 2017

construction area | 63 m2

client | hogo digital 

architecture | project management | 3d | kpm ltd

FIDELIDADE INSURANCE 

OFFICE RENOVATION

design & build (proposal)

location | av. da praia grande, edifício bnu, macau

project | 2013

construction area | 100 m2

client | fidelidade mundial insurance

architecture | 3d rendering | kpm project management ltd

ift - institute for tourism 

studies signage

design

location | colina de mong-ha, taipa, macau

project | 2017

client | ift - institute for tourism studies

architecture | kpm project management ltd

project management | mep | masterpiece company ltd

3d rendering | kpm project management ltd
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PADRE NARCISO BUILDING 

RENOVATION

location | pátio do padre narciso, macau

project | 2012-2013

construction area | 354 m2

client | private

architecture | kpm project management ltd

project management | kpm project management ltd

mep | masterpiece company ltd

3d rendering | bernardo amorim

design / architecture & project management

kpm provided conceptual, 3d, schematic and detailed 

design for the interior fit-out renovation of a 4 story 

high end building and project management services 

which included administration, commercial, 

construction management and submission services 

to the government authorities. (project stage)

residential
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location | estrada nordeste da taipa, macau

project | 2015

construction area | 180 m2

client | private

architecture | kpm project management ltd

project management | kpm project management ltd

3d rendering | kpm project management ltd

mep | kpm project management ltd

contractor | companhia de engenharia vui seng ltd

TJOI LONG SEA VIEW 

APARTmENT RENOVATION

design / architecture & project management

kpm provided conceptual, 3d, schematic and detailed 

design for the interior fit-out renovation of a high 

end apartment and project management services 

which included commercial and construction 

management services. (built)

residential
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PEARL ON THE LOUGH 

APARTmENT RENOVATION

location | estrada nordeste da taipa, macau

project | 2015

construction area | 182 m2

client | private

architecture | kpm project management ltd

3d rendering | kpm project management ltd

mep | kpm project management ltd

design / architecture

kpm provided conceptual, 3d, schematic and detailed 

design for the interior fit-out renovation of a high 

end apartment and project management services 

which included commercial and construction 

management services. (built)

residential
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LOU LIm IEOK

APARTmENT

location | estrada lou lim ieok, taipa, macau

project | 2016

construction area | 262 m2

client | private 

architecture | kpm project management ltd

project management | kpm project management ltd

3d rendering | kpm project management ltd

BEDROOM 01

BEDROOM 02

LIVING ROOM

BEDROOM
HALL

KITCHEN

DINING
AREA

WORKSHOP

LAUNDRY

HALL

BATH 01 BATH 02

BATH 03

GUEST
TOILET

BALCONY

OFFICE

PATIO 01

PATIO 02

LOUNGE
AREA

design & build

kpm provided schematic and detailed design & build 

services for the interior fit-out renovation of a 

high-end apartment which included administration, 

commercial and construction management 

services (proposal)

residential
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mAN TAK APARTmENT 

RENOVATION

location | avenida da república, macau

project | 2013

construction area | 110 m2 

client | private

architecture | kpm project management ltd

project management | kpm project management ltd

mep | kpm project management ltd

contractor  | joint win const & engineering co ltd

design / architecture & project management

kpm provided conceptual, 3d, schematic and detailed 

design for the interior fit-out renovation of a high 

end apartment and project management services 

which included administration, commercial and 

construction management services. (built)

residential
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KAm HOI SAN RESIDENTIAL 

APARTmENT RENOVATION

location | avenida do nordeste, macau

project | 2014-2015

construction area | 47 m2

client | private 

architecture | kpm project management ltd

project management | kpm project management ltd

3d rendering | kpm project management ltd

mep | kpm project management ltd

contractor | kool supplying services ltd

design / architecture & project management

kpm provided conceptual, 3d, schematic and detailed 

design for the interior fit-out renovation of a high 

end apartment and project management services 

which included administration, commercial and 

construction management services. (built)

residential
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HELLENE GARDEN DUPLEX 

APARTmENT RENOVATION

location | hellene garden, coloane, macau

project | 2017

construction area |  210 m2

client | private 

architecture | kpm project management ltd

project management | kpm project management ltd

3d rendering | kpm project management ltd

mep | kpm project management ltd

design & build 

kpm provided conceptual, 3d, schematic and detailed 

design & build services for the interior fit-out 

renovation of a dupleX apartment which included 

construction management services. (design stage)

residential

4th floor

layout plan
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5th floor

layout plan
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NOVA CITY APARTmENT 

RENOVATION

location | nova city, taipa, macau

project | 2017

construction area |  85 m2

client | private 

architecture | kpm project management ltd

project management | kpm project management ltd

3d rendering | kpm project management ltd

mep | kpm project management ltd

construction | kpm project management ltd

design & build 

kpm provided conceptual, 3d, schematic and 

detailed design & build services for the interior fit-

out renovation of an apartment which included 

construction management services. (built)

residential
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KINGLIGHT GARDEN 

APARTmENT RENOVATION

location | kinglight garden, taipa, macau

project | 2019

construction area | 85m2

client | private 

architecture | kpm project management ltd

project management | kpm project management ltd

3d rendering | kpm project management ltd

mep | kpm project management ltd

construction | kpm project management ltd

design & build 

kpm provided conceptual, 3d, schematic and 

detailed design & build services for the interior fit-

out renovation of an apartment which included 

construction management services. (built)

residential
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NOVA CITY BL9 

APARTmENT RENOVATION

design & build 

kpm provided conceptual, 3d, schematic and 

detailed design & build services for the interior fit-

out renovation of an apartment which included 

construction management services. (built)

residential

location | nova city, taipa, macau

project | 2018

construction area |  186 m2

client | private 

architecture | kpm project management ltd

project management | kpm project management ltd

3d rendering | kpm project management ltd

mep | kpm project management ltd

construction | kpm project management ltd
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HELLENE GARDEN LOT IV

APARTmENT RENOVATION

design & build 

kpm provided conceptual, 3d, schematic and 

detailed design & build services for the interior fit-

out renovation of an apartment which included 

construction management services. (built)

residential

location | hellene garden lot iv, coloane, macau

project | 2019

construction area |  110 m2

client | private 

architecture | kpm project management ltd

project management | kpm project management ltd

3d rendering | kpm project management ltd

mep | kpm project management ltd

construction | kpm project management ltd
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WA BAO TOWER II

APARTmENT RENOVATION

design & build 

kpm provided conceptual, schematic and detailed 

design & build services for the interior fit-out 

renovation of an apartment which included 

construction management services. (built)

residential

location | avenida olímpica, edf. wa bao, taipa, macau

project | 2020

construction area |  71 m2

client | private 

architecture | kpm project management ltd

project management | kpm project management ltd

mep | kpm project management ltd

construction | kpm project management ltd
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the fountainside 

kitchenette renovation

design / architecture & project management

location | rua do padre antónio, macau

project | 2015

construction area |  39 m2

client | private 

architecture | project management | mep | 3d | kpm ltd

contractor | kool supplying services ltd

OCEAN GARDEN APARTmENT

RENOVATION

design & build 

location | ocean garden, taipa, macau

project | 2015

construction area |  41 m2

client | private 

architecture | project management | mep | 3d | kpm ltd

contractor | kool supplying services ltd

WALK-IN CLOSET & BATHROOm 

RENOVATION

design / architecture & project management

location | rua de bruXelas, nape, macau

project | 2016

construction area | 9 m2

client | private 

architecture | project management | mep | 3d | kpm ltd

contractor | kool supplying services ltd

residential
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HIPODROmO GARDEN 

APARTmENT RENOVATION

design & build (proposal)

location | hipodromo garden, taipa, macau

project | 2017

construction area | 55m2

client | private 

architecture | project management | 3d | kpm ltd

HELLENE GARDEN APARTmENT 

RENOVATION

detailed design & build

location | hellene garden, coloane, macau

project | 2015

construction area | 182 m2

architecture | 3d | md projectos e consultoria

detail design | project management | mep | kpm ltd

contractor | tang kam keong construtor civil

yilan lee ko-yung memorial 

library

3d services 

location | yilan, taiwan

project | 2017

client | cc atelier de arquitectura

architecture | cc atelier de arquitectura

3d rendering | kpm project management ltd
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